STATE MEETING AGENDA
October 25-26,2019 Longwood University, Farmville VA

FRIDAY
4:00pm – 6:00pm CONFERENCE REGISTRATION
6:00pm- 6:30pm First Timers TBA
If you have never attended a state Jaycees meeting, this is a great introduction on what to expect and
how to get the most out of the convention. Think of this meeting as a crash course in JCI and meet
seasoned state Jaycees.

6:30pm Virginia JCI Senate/Life Member Association Dutch Treat at Charley’s Waterfront Café
201B Mill St., Farmville
8:00pm SOCIAL at North Street Press Club

127 North St, Farmville

Network and Connect with your fellow Jaycees from throughout VA. Senators, Life
Members are welcome.
North Street Press Club serves up a fun, relaxing environment in the heart of downtown
Farmville, where live entertainment and friendly faces combine to create a fresh and
energetic atmosphere in a space unlike anywhere else in town.

Hospitality Suite(s) TBA
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SATURDAY
8:00am-8:45am CONFERENCE REGISTRATION
9:00am-9:30am Speed Networking Senators, LMA, Jaycees

Ruffner Hall Lobby
Virginia Room, Maugans
Alumni Center

Kickoff the morning with a fun and easy ice breaker activity, like speed dating concept, this activity will
facilitate new connections and conversations with Jaycees, Life Members and Senators.

9:30am- 10:45am Board of Directors Meeting & Virginia Jaycees
Elections

Virginia Room Maugans
Alumni Center

Each Chapter President will share highlights since the February state meeting. President
Marissa will provide an update of the State level activities and share information on the
latest membership incentive.
2020 State Officers will be elected at this meeting. If time permits, we will host a
roundtable discussion on best practices.

10:30am – 11:30am Life Member Association Meeting
11:00am-12:00pm Workshop for Awards Write Up led by Senators

Ruffner Hall Lobby
Virginia Room, Maugans
Alumni Center

Have you been meaning to submit your chapter, project, or someone for an award but just
have not gotten around to it? Come to this workshop and experienced Senators will guide
you through the process. In Virginia, our Chapters are serving their communities with
incredible projects, it is time we share this with fellow Jaycees in VA and with JCI USA.

12:15 p.m. – 1:45 p.m. Luncheon with keynote speaker:
The Honorable Megan Clark, Commonwealth’s Attorney for Prince
Edward County

The Honorable Megan Clark will talk about “Life Lessons for
Success.” The Honorable Megan Clark is the current
Commonwealth's Attorney for Prince Edward County. She was
elected to her first term in November 2015 and has been a
prosecutor since being admitted to practice law in Virginia. She
received her B.A. in Communication Studies with a minor in
Spanish from Longwood University, and then she received her
Juris Doctor from the Marshall-Wythe School of Law at the College
of William & Mary.
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Martinelli Board Room
Maugans Alumni Center

By 2:00pm First Timers- turn in package to TBD
2 p.m. – 3:15 p.m. Perceiving OtherWise: Assumptions, Conflict, and
Effective Communication Training Session
led by Dr. Pam Tracy

Virginia Room,
Maugans Alumni Center

So much of our communication at work, at home, and in the community is embedded with
unchecked assumptions and inherent biases about other’s motives, beliefs, and character.
These perceptions often lead to or enhance conflict. What are the most effective
communication skills that enable us to value others and ourselves during difficult dialogues
and moments of conflict? In this session, we will explore best practices for better
communication for more effective leadership and overall relationship health.

1:45pm JCI Senate Meeting

Dean’s Conference Room, Ruffner Hall

3:30pm-3:45pm Service Project: FACES Food Pantry & First Timers
Winner Recognition

Prince Edward Room
Maugans Alumni Center

Donation drive! At the State meeting later this month we will be collecting food donations
for FACES Food Pantry (Farmville Area Community Emergency Services).
Please bring with you various canned meals (chili, stew, soup, tuna, chicken), peanut
butter, cereals/oatmeal, low sodium vegetables, fruit, beans, rice, pasta, tomato sauce, or
other healthy snacks.
FACES mission is to provide emergency and supplementary food to qualified residents of
the area we serve. FACES now distributes food weekly to an average of 900 households.

3:45 p.m. –4:15 p.m. Updates from JCI USA National Convention

Virginia Room, Maugans
Alumni Center

Hear an overview of the trainings some of our VA Jaycees received at the JCI USA meeting
held in Corpus Christi, Texas.

6:00pm – Social at The Brew House

201 N. Main St, Farmville

Open to all attendees.
The Brew House is an American Gastropub focused on fresh, made-to-order dishes and has
a large selection of craft & domestic beer.
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